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319-372-4193 

fccfm@yahoo.com 

Like us on Facebook 

https://www.facebook.com/

First-Christian-Church-Fort-

Madison-Iowa-

391986210901826/?

ref=br_rs 

Visit us on the Web at  

www.fccfmdicsples.org 

Or scan here…. 

 

 

 

 

to learn more  

about the church  

and its activities. 

With this past Sunday’s donations in, we 

have collected a total of $2202 to help fund 

Pastor Dalstra and her family to move from 

El Paso, Texas to Fort Madison,  Iowa.  

We surpassed our goal! Thank you to all who 

donated. Please keep them in your prayers 

as they make their way to us.  

The Farewell Coffee Fellowship is this Sunday.  

Please join us as we show our appreciation to         

Rev. Dann Masden and Susan Masden  for all they 

have done for us during their stay here.  

There will also be a basket provided for any          

cards for them. 



August 11, 2019 

Shut ins: Dianne Hope 

 

9:00 am Contemporary Service 

Elder: Ken Steeples 

Deacon: Betsy Darley 

10:15 am Traditional Service 

Elder: Ken Steeples 

Deacon: Jean Kratzer 

Liturgist: Ken Steeples 

Usher: David Smith 

Communion Prep 

Dan Darley  

&  Betsy Darley 

Fellowship Angels 

 Jan Richers & 

Sherry Aschbrenner 

Coffee Bar Set Up 

Juanita Anderson 

 

 

August 18, 2019 

Shut ins:  John Peitz 

& Donna Block 

9:00 am Contemporary Service 

Elder: Joy Kuper 

Deacon: Mary Dennison 

10:15 am Traditional Service 

Elder: Gene Beebe 

Deacon: Donna Block 

Liturgist: Dawn Willson 

Usher: Jean Kratzer  

Communion Prep 

 Jan Richers  

& Alice Bowen 

Fellowship Angels 

Roger Poage  

& Jayne Poage 

Coffee Bar Set Up 

Juanita Anderson 



Examine with me a very old source of wisdom found in the Old Testament Book of  
Ecclesiastes.  Ecclesiastes is called a wisdom book in the Bible, but it’s not like most 
Old Testament books.  It gives advice on life and death and how to get along in this 
world.  If you don’t read Ecclesiastes carefully, you’ll think the writers were pretty de-
pressed.  The question of the meaning of life keeps coming up and the answer given 
in the seventh chapter is kind of surprising. 

 Ecclesiastes 7 from the Living Bible and the Contemporary English Version: 

“1The day one dies ….is better than the day he is born!  2 It is better to spend 
your time at funerals than at festivals.  For you are going to die, and it is a good 
thing to think about it while there is still time. 

3 Sorrow is better than laughter, for sadness has a refining influence on us.                
4 Yes, a wise man thinks much of death, while the fool thinks only of having a 
good time now.  10 Don’t long for “the good old days,” for you don’t know  
whether they were any better than these!...  14 Enjoy prosperity whenever you 
can, and when hard times strike, realize that God makes them both to keep us 
from knowing  what will happen next.” 

 I’ve never heard anyone say that the book of Ecclesiastes is easy to understand. 
Here again is a difficult reading.  How can we understand that a funeral is better than 
a festival?  Funerals are about death which is the very thing NONE of us wants to talk 
about.   I don’t think the writer is saying we should look forward to death, though some 
churches preach that heaven is a reward for a hard life.   But that’s not our message. 

 I think the writer is trying to get us to think about endings.  A mantra in business   
planning is to always begin with the END in mind.  Our time and ministry together is 
now coming to an end.  Life is an endless cycle of comings and goings; Of hellos and 
good-byes; Of beginnings and endings. 

One cannot exist without the other.  My job as an interim pastor is to help folks deal 
spiritually with this, to help people see the beginnings within the endings and the   
endings within the beginnings.  Orson Welles once said that “you can always have a 
happy ending. It just depends on where you stop your story”.   Ecclesiastes helps us 
see life through the eyes of wisdom, especially in those times that seem sad or that 
seem like endings.  So, this week we acknowledge that this certainly seems like an 
ending for us, but we know in God’s hands even this ending will become a new       
beginning.  An exciting new ministry awaits First Christian with the arrival of Rev. 
Dalstra.  I leave knowing that the future is full of potential for First Christian.  I can’t 
wait to hear and see what happens. 

 Thank you for the opportunity of being in ministry with each of you. 

Rev. Dann Masden 



First Christian Church 

608 10th Street 

Fort Madison, IA 52627 


